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DANIEL T. HEAD,
TRENTON, LA.,
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ID iI.E.R IN y

IDRY C1GOOS. C('IOTIIING, BOOTS, 1t

SlloES. HATS, IIARi)WARE: IRON, nt
CASTINt•S. ISA((GIN(. TIES.

WAGO)NS, ('ARTS, IiI'GGIES, AuI

IRO('KAWAYS. CXOOKIN( A" if
STOVES, FI'INI-

TURE AND Aun

Plantation Nupplies of all Rlnds. Don't
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.la.hoal altd s uacl( . h otn ('-tt. Inl In o

cash n lt su p pli. * I t •
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ISAACSON & SIMS, yvis;

Wholesale Dealers ti Of
Thev

.3amll/I and Tin-_/anhalian -Pap/lia, v'h
ANDR

('3MMINISSION ER('llA .T, T Not

1I ('anal all d i67 ('nlllli.,nIts., 4.111

0 New Orleans, La. To le,
Ml rch C, 1 -. ;: n. A

If yo
II. K'KN, N. I. -I:ItNF. N Y. Au

II. KERN & CO.,
Whl,.ealh" alnd ReLtail Dealer ill If he

101,. In; and 108 Ilaronne Street, To

lint tcen P , I'. u Tea . tand l'c lao St., Your

NEW OIiLEANS. No

Now York Office, 41 Ill(do, Street. he
lit. 27, 1.7-. A" y The i

S, W. RAWLIN, W111i
I p

I.Stlcc,,E or to IlRaw hlti & lurrll .)

f 1(on .'ac/ot and/
Ifammission lleterh'an/,

No. 3A I:nion MIre•,et, d
N:W 1 OltlEANS.

Nv -. 1-77. I ly

E. J. HIART A CO.,

Inmporteru and Wholelale tch

DRUGGISTS,
Grocers and Comnlll sion you

Mdrchants. wor
Stores 73, 75, 77 and 79 Tchplito.uIa4 at. "
Warehousea 93,95, 97 and l'Jl tiluitoulla•i (G
street, New Orleans. 6

Aug. 22, 1077. l:y
---- big

L. C. Jurey, M. Glli. eve

5JI T YA GILLIS, dial

r OTON FACTORS AND GENERAL mi
COMMISSION MERCICANT•rSh,

-Office ................ 194 raver Street, olt
"EW" N iEWuLt.INS., LA, wil

Aug. '., 1-77. I:y

;c John ('ch:le, Wtn. II. CI'halu,
Christopher Chaffe, Jr. rai

o JOHN CIIAFFE &A WONS, he

S OTIT'N FA('TOR-' AND GENEIAI.L
COM MMISON SIEIt'IIA.NTS, tril

Oflit,..........- ..... No 5'.' lntio Stret t,

it Oti:LE.A., L.l bo0
Atii ,2 1-77 l.y his

tin'
.'age 1'. Moran.

PAGE A MORAN, Iot

/?Alalejale lealet. COt
rat-I.N--ra

BOOTS, SHOES and BROG(ANS, ,
lags, Caps a3d Truakt. ant

I, No. 10 ................... Magazine Street, till

at NEW OILEJAS, L.I.

Aug. 2, 15t77. :y 'h
J _ l- -- g.41Odo0

JU SON RENRY A CO., no

Wholesale Dealers in up

T, Boots, Shoes, Brogans and 'd

S HATS, re
to No". 121, 12:1 and 12$..... Common Strcct, go

A. NEW ORLE.INS, LA. I1e
S Aug. , ,1-77. l. I

L STArFFER, McREADY A CO. as
Imworters and Dealers in W

Hardware and Agricultural in

Implements,
In No 71 ...................... Canalitrect, bl

ou, SNEW ORLEANS, LA.. bi
at Aug. .2, I.'77. 1:y tC

hi
- A. BALDWIN & CO., et
(Successor to 81ocomb, Baldwin & Co.,) g

Dealers in tl

H llardware, Steel, Iron ar Ballroad b
buppUl. t

CUTLERY, GI'NS,
AGRICULTURAL

SIMPLEMENTS. II

No.74 Canal, and 91,93 and 96 Common St. 1
NEW OBLEAN8, LA. d

Aug. i, l47 I:y

ly esTEA A VALUE,

Wholesale Dealers in

rf FORIEI' Uad DOMETICT

SDRY GOODS,
98 Canal Street, and 12' Common Rtrelt.

gB NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Aug. 22, 1"7. I:y

reet, (ET YOUVB JOb. WORK
DONF

SAT THISi OFFICE

POOR BUT PROUD. rain
drop

nBY WILL. U.aY. uOl
"M:tmnmma, I'm going out to•a.. ." lam

' That's right, don't think of me-- red
While I do all the katchen work and

Youre at the matinee. into
Mvy aged linmbs now ache with paitn,

1 can't stand ont my feet, toft
lint that's io umatter-- hile I work, strm

You gallop on the street. bott
Yea! ;Go it while you're young, my dear, that

Andi riun from store to store, cottl
As if your pocket Ihotnk was full, al

Nobsaty kninwa we're poor.
You '*kip out' int your walking dtres as t

And j:aunty hat to roam, vall;
Dol't n:atter if we're Rearly starved the
And have to stay at home. slliu

I know you cannlot work, my dear. fogg
It is liut fashiont'n rule, curl

We nmade a lady out of you
Ity Ina'tlllhtg you to school. aug

Yiou learned '•ota much' of 'v•in•shed hf '-- that
Of fashion's tickle race- and

Thev've taught you that you might bhetlcv the
That p"• nrty's disgrace.

Yes.! you go outt, nmy pretty w1t, that
Higged up, Irl f.hio,'s gears, The

Yao need'ltt care how ,awar we are,
Nor for %onar athers tears; any

We,'ll try to liv, from hand to mouth, tart'
'Till wrallwd up, in a slhroud, thei

To haave whaittnd in this vain, world. atd
A girl that's Iapor blut proud.

If you, percahance, shontl have a beau, wit
Andl e ho i, • all o.l o ,n youdo

You lredn tll tell him 'how we're fixed'-
Oh, tio! that wolhldn't do. cO0l

If hae's got money-wcar good clothes- pl
Hetll buy you for his wife; au

Thu pla awl mau t ill have you both
To take care of for life. a CI

som
Your path will then be one of thorns; tI

No lSower, ilaoolu to waYve,
Beneath your feet as you go down The
The dark rouad to the grave- the

The road your notlher Iever went; lost
Your atlher nlever crowmed- co

While' hamt, a ill writs' the epitaph
|'laln our tottmhbtonte, 'loat.'" P et

lev
thir

RUBINSTEIN'S PLAYING. bla
- the

Jud. Brownie's Glowiag DOcripties of the hap
Great Museilan's Performssoe hal

on the "Planner." co

"Jud, they say you heard Rubin. lie
stein play when you were in New k
York."

"1 did, in ithe cool." any
,,Well, tell us about it." be

"What! met I might's well tell no
you about the creation of the m
world."'
"Come, now; no mock modesty. cha

Go ahead." mr
"'Well, sir, he batd the blamcdlest, ced

biggest, cattycoruedest piauner you ent
ever laid eyes on; somethin' like a the
distracted billiard table on three ej
legs. The lid was heisted, and ant
mighty welllit was. If it hadn't been, le
he'd a tore the intire insides clean afe
out, and scattered 'em to the four ant
winds of heaven." go

",Ilayed well, did het" int
',You bet he did; but don't inter. bri

rnl,' me. When he first set down ii
he 'i*ard to keer mighty little 'bout a.
play in', and wisht he hadn't came. r,
11ie tweedle-leedle'd a little on the ho
trible, and twoodle oodle oodle'd
some on the base--Just feelin' and
boxin' the thing's jaws for Hlino' in cll
his way. And I says to a mnan set-
tin' next to nme, s'1, 'what sort of
fool playin' is that!' And he says,
lleishl" But presently his hands g
commenced chasin' onte ',tother up
and down the keys, like a passel of
rats acamperin' throutgh a garret very
swift. Partsofit wassweet, though, ma
and reminded me of a sugar squirrel
turnin' the wheel of a candy cage.

"'Now,' I says to my neighbor, I
'he's showia' oft. Ile thinks he's a
-doin' of it, but he ain't got no idee,
no p n of nothin'. If he'd play me
up a one of some kind or other I
I'd -'ti
"lih my neighbor says, 'lleish" b

very • patient. s
"I was just about to get up and ot, go home, bein' tired of that foolish. C

tiesa, when I heard a little bird st
wakin'tp away off in the woods, n
and callin' sleepy-like to his mate, to
* and I looked up and see that Rubin "

was beginin' to take some interest f
ii in his business, and I set down agin. t
It was the peep of day. The light
conme faint from the east, the breeze d1

't blowed gentle and fresh, some more j
birds waked up in the orchard,
then some more in trees near the s
house, and all begun singiu' togeth-
er. People begn to stir, and the

) gal opened the shutters. Just then
the first beat) of the asun fell on the

ad blossoms a leetle more, and it techt

the roses on the bushes, and the
next thing it was broad day light;
the sun fairly blatel , the birds sangI'. like they'd split their little throats a; I

its. the lea' es was movia' and fiashla'I

diamonwl of dew, and the wholeL wide wdrld was bright and happy

as kinq. beemed tomelikethere
was gobreakfast in every bhouse

-0 man any here It wu a Aae morn-

in'.
"•And I says to my neighbor,

,That's musnaic that is.'
"But he glar'd at me like he'd

like to cut my throat.
, Presently the wind turned; it be-

gan to thieken up, and a kind of
grey mist come over things. I got

ICE lowspirited d'rectly. Then a silver

rain began to fall. I could see the low
drops touch the ground; some Ilash. cleal
od up like rubies. It aspretty, but and
melancholy. Then the pearls gath- aftec
ered themselves into long strands and
and necklaces, and then they melted he I
into thin silver streams running be. his I
tween golden gravels, and then the trob
streams joined each other at the note
bottom the hill, and made a brook cam1
that flowed silent except that you hear
could kinder see the music, specially And
when the bushes on the banks moved anni
as the music went along down the crom
vally. 1 could smell the flowers in cros
the meadow. lnBut the sun didn't to I
shine, nor the birds sing: it was a loft,
foggy day, but not lold. The most hans
curious thing was the little white prot
angel boy, like you see in pictures, ther
that run ahead of the music book, pert
and led it on, and on, away out of ed a
the world, where no man ever was led i
-I never was, certain. I could see nots
that boy just as plain as I see you. "1
Then the mooulight came, without thOr
any sunset, and shown on the grave- lie
yards, and some few ghosts lifted up up 1
their hands and went over the wall, ceni
and between the black sharptop trees lie
a splendid marble house rose up, tool
with fine ladies in the liftd-up win. and
dows, and men that loved ema, but canI
could never get a-nigh 'ema, and plo
played on guitars under the trees, der,
and made me that miserable I could size
a cried, because I wanted to love enla
somebody, I don't know who better and
than the men with the guitars did. botn
Then the sun went down, it got dark, The
the wind moaned and wept like a cod,
lost child for its dead mother, and I up,
could a got up then and there and spli
preached a better sermon than any and
I ever listened to. There wasn't a MoS
thing left in the world to live for, :ot a nail
blame thing, and yet I didn't want in a
the music to stop one bit. It was Thc
happier to be miserable than to be ood
happy without being miserable. I die
couldn't understand it. I hung my -r
head and pulled out my handker- tle-
chief, and blowed my nose loud to lan
keep from crin'. My eyes is weak
anyway; I didn't want anybody to lbo
be a gazin' at me a snivilin', and its doi
no body's business what I do with ger
my nose. It's mine. But some sev his
eral glared at me as mad as Tucker. tar
Then, all of a sudden, old Rubin sat
changed his tune. lie ripped and we
rar'd, he tipped and tar'd, he pran- flit
ced and he charged like the grand ant
entry at a circus. 'Peared to me ere
thatall thegas in thehouse was turn-
ed on at once, t'hings got so bright, grI and I hilt up my head, ready to pla

look any man, in the face, and not a I
afraid of nottin'. It was a circas, bel
and a brass band, and a big ball, all Ha
goiu' on at the same time. He lit to
into them keys like a thousand of pie
brick, he gave 'em no rest, day nor my
night; he set every livin'joiant in me nui

t a-goin', and able tostand it no long- 'l,

or, I jumped onto my seat, and jest I p
' hollered:
S"G(o it, my Rub•'"

"Every blamed man, woman and
child in the house riz on me, and
f shouted 'Put hint out! put him out!'

"'I'ut your great-grandmother's sol
e grizzly gray greenish cat into the thi
middle of next month!' I says. ge
'Tech me it you dare! I paid m ti
tnnney, and you jest come a-nigh to
y me.' ati

1 "With that, several policemen run sh
up, and I had to simmer down. But al
I would a fit any fool that laid wl
hands on me, for I was bound to rid
.hear Ruby out or die. th

e "le had changed his tone agin'. th
-r ITo hopt-light ladies and tip-tooed ca
tine from eend to eend ot the key- me

b' board. IHe played soft, low and pa
solemn. I heard the church bells at
od over the hills. Theeandles in heav- wi
h, en was lit, one by one; I saw the so

stars rise. The great organ of eter- w
, nity began to play from world's end di
to world's end, and all the angels ri

in went to prayer. " * " Then the r
music changed to water, full of feel. ti

t ing that couldn't be thought, and it

ht began to drop-drip, drip, drip, A
L drop-clear and sweet, like tears of tl

re joy fallin' into a lake of lory. It of
was sweeter than that. t wasas ta
sweet as a sweetheart sweetn'd with h
white sugar mixt with powdered a
e silver and seed diamonds. It was o
too sweet. I tell you the audiaence a

e cheered. Rabin kinder bowed, like a

ht he wanted to say, 'Mnch oble•sged, *
he but I'd rather you wouldn't ainter-'
ht; rup' me.'

Ug He stopped a minute or two to

Sfetch breath. Then he got mad.
ala' Ho run his fingers through his hairL' t
ole he shoved up his eleeves, he opened
pp his cast-til leetle kurthor, he

ore drag up his stool, he leaned over
se and sir, he jat went for that ukd

we' pianuer. He slapt her fae,h bea'r ed her jsw he palled her o e I

pinehed her a, and he er1ebor, rcheeks til she fairly yelled.

He knocks her down, and he utompt 1be'd c her shameunly. Se bellowed

like a ball, she beated like a ealtf,Sbe- she bowled like a hound, abe nueel-
1 of ed like a pig, she shred ie

got rat., and thea he woeldn't lt her up
ver He ran a quarter stretlh down the

low grounds of the base, till he got
clean into the bowels of the earth,
and you heard thunder galloping
after thunder through the hollows be
and caves of perdition; and then ra
he foxrchaseod his right haund with to
his left till be got away out of tihe vI
treble into the clouds; whar the at
notes was finer than the pints of et
cambrio needles, and you couldn't II
hear nothiu' but shadows of 'erm. 4
And then lie wouldn't let the old pli- tc
anner go. lie for'ard two'tl, lie 1
crossed over first gentleman' he TI
crossed over first lad v, lie balanced tl
to lardns, he clhasadied right and
loft, back to your places, he all tl
hands'd aroun', ladies to the right, di
promoenade all, in and out, here and eI
there, back and forth, up and down, in
perpetual motion, double and twist- tl
ed and turned and tacked and tang- tc
led into forty'leven thousand bow tl
nots. o•
"By jingoa it was a mixety. And n,

then he wouldn't let the planner go. oi
lie fechtup his righft wing, he fecht b
up his left wing, he feclht up his ci
center, he fecht up his reserves. c
lie tired by tile, he fired by pla-
toons, by company, by regiments, t
and by brigades. lie opened his i
cannon, siege guns down than, Na. a
poleons here, twelve.pounders yen. t
der, big guns, little guns, middle p
sized guns, round shot, shell, shrap- e
nels, grape, canister, mortars, mines o
and magazines, livin' battery and o
bombs a'goiu' at the same time. c
Tihe house trembled, the lights dan- .
cod, the walls shuk, the floor came h
up, the ceiliu' caime down, the sky I
split, the ground rockt-heavens
and earth, creation, sweet potatoes,
Moses, ninepeoues, glory, ten-penny v
nails, Mary Ann, hallelujah, Lamson, r
in a 'simmon tree, Jerossal'm, Tamp
Thompson in a tumble cart, roodle- i
oodloodle-oodle- ruddle-uddle-ad- I
dle.uddle.-raddle.addle addle-addle- r
-riddle-iddlc iddle-iddle--reetiee- e
tieoeetle- eetle- p.r-r-r-r- lang per-
lang! p-er lang! p-r-r-r-r.lngl Bang! I

"With that lami! he lifted hissf I
lodily into the air', and he come t
down with his knees, his ten fin-
gers, his ten toes, his elbows, and
his nose, striking every single soli.
tary key on that planner at the
same time. The thing busted and
went off into seventeen hundred and
fifty-seven thousand fire hundred
and forty-two homi-deml-semiquiv-
era, and I know'd no mo.'

"When I come to, I were under
ground about twenty foot, in a
place they call Oyster Bay, troatin'
a Yankee that I never laid eyes on
before, and never expect to agln'.
Day was breakin' by the time I got
to the 8t. Nicholasu otel, and I 1

pledge you my word I didn't know
my name. The man asked me the
nnmberof my room, and I told hiin,
'llot mwtic on the kalfjhetl for twoP
I pintedly did."

The "Big Muddy."

(Burlington liswkeye.)
The dust blows out of the Mis-

souri river. It is the only river in
the world where the dust blows in
great columns out of the river bed.
The cat-fish come up to the surface
to sneeze. From the great wide-
stretching sandbarson the Kansas
shore great columns of dust andt sand, about 2001 feet high, come
I whirling and sweeping aeross the

river and hide the town, and sweep
through the train and make every-
thing sodry and gritty that a man
can light a match on the roof of his
mouth. The Missouri river is com-Sposed of six parts of sand and mud

s and four parts of water. When the
wind blows very hard it dries the
e surface of the river and blows it a-
r- way in clouds of dust. It is just
d dreadful. The natural color of the
Is river is seal brown, but when it
oe rains for two or three days at a

1- time and gets the river pretty wet_
d it changes to a heavy iron gray.p, A long rain will make the river so
tf thin it ean easily be poured from
It one vessel into another like a cook-
as tail. When it is ordinarily dry,
Ih however, it has to be stirred with a
id stick before you can pour it out

ai of anything. It has a current of
ao about twenty-nine miles an hour
ke and perhaps the largest re• J o

d, sad-baren to the quare ineh that
r. was ever planted. Steambhoats mran

down the Mimuri rriver, o do

there is some of the gr'adaghel'--
try oem either ide of it, ema evm

he shone upoen. Bow msuch a riv
came to ran through sush a pars
dise is mee than I earn ndaread.

e The armoa of the best presbe
iad in the world will Nt mase as -md

d. imprems_ ape auen Iutb

apt the wddo w es nam d ela

tlf, lag 2W mew p•i npg bma.

the yo gemeraly eid thn.

The Texas overnorship.

Hubbard and Throckmnorton have
been running "nip and tuck" in the
race for the majolity of the delegates
to the Texas lomocrati 8State Con-
vention. Sometimes one is ahead
and sometimes the other. The last
county gives Throckmorton 300
llubbardl 283, Lang 51 uninstructed
477, with a number of counties still
to hold their primary conventions.
We believe that either lunbbard or
Throckmorton will be nominated on
the first or second ballot.

We do not see any chance for a
third mani to come in. Lang having
developed so little strength it is
easy for the lHubbard and Tbroek
morton men to combine and cause
the lowest candidate on each ballot
to be dropped on the next. The two
thirds rule maight let in some one
else, but both Hubbanrd pd Throek.
morton, being interested in keeping
out all such, they have the power,
by combining, to declare that the
candidate having the majority of thbe
convention shall be nominated.

We, of course, are not supposed
to take sides in this friendly contests between two leading men of our

sister State for the highest office in
the gift of her people. We are
0 pleased to hear, however, that which.

everof these two shall receive thea coveted prize, be will be well worthy
I of it. Gov. Hubbard has made an able

chief magistrate. Gov. Thockmor.
ton also tilled the oMee ably, until
he was removed by a Federal popin.

jay in a blue uniform for being ana "impediment to reconstruction."
If Texas continues to grow in

wealth and population in the same
, ratio as now-and we are sure asbep will-in twenty years hetr ehef ag-

,. istracy will be almost as diofficult SoI. fill, and will be an office of almost

-. as much dignity, as the Presideney
i. of the United States was twenty

r. years ago. It is a laudable ambi.
I tion, therefore, in her able men toIf be numbered among her (over-

e nors.-8hrereport 8tasdard.

d He wau Trespasg.
i-

8e he was a young lady from Duck-
wd ater and had enjoyed her visit to

d the Base Range metropolis iomense-
ld y. She was pretty, piquant, and
one of our well known gallants had
done his level beat to make it pleas.

'r ant for her during her stay. The
u exciting cause of the following was

an attempt on his prunt to snatch a
Skism from her poutin Ilps. Then

" she rose in all the dignity of olsmd.
)t ed maidenhood and said: "See here,

I mister, jest don't set 'em too fresh.
w You've done the hansome thing in

1e circuses, lee cream, candy and sich,
but you can't take no liberties. My
Jake, out to the creekl he's got a
quit-claim deed to the premises,
and don't you forget It. You can't
squat on his looation, and you had
better hunt fora quarter asetion in
some other direction, where you earn

a. get a better title and gather yourin own crop." The younag man eeog.-
in niaed the force of her argument and
d. hunted.--svics (Nes.) BeaNsl.

as
le- No ntelligent man who has, even
' in the most casual manner, read the
evidence before the Potter commit.
tee, can for a moment doubt but the

eLouisiaana d Florida returns were
P manipulated by a set of knaves, in' the pay of Sherman, Matthews,

an Obandler and the leading members

of the party of high moral Ideas.m- Nor do sueh men doubt but the
ad electorial vote ot both states abould,he by right, have been east for Mr.

he Tilden. The proposition Is too plain
tto require argument.at That Bherman gave a letter to

eWeber and Anderson, promisan
it them food from the pubic alb ib

they would continue to be thltbfb
anuts of the Republcan party, is

my. a het so elearly established that n
soman with the brains ofa pefbwlm doubts Anderson's story. Of course

the unserupulous members of thery, party keep np a show of deial S
proe to believe that n b letter

out was ever written, but in their b •esw
Sthe are poaltive the letter
JZas they coald be of any other well-s ebuahed hth.-fbewsqrt flsu.

"rA palm forgotten toa pSia red,
4 prosverb we have sever

t f bt w think it wMld ba g ad

uee. We Lnaew mere tha eeroSwho eldmera es almeats, ad d
ver them b ake a sever hilrg tome o
v aevereatioe, whieb is nevera

e ble mt eei m e to be=iid*, srtime. Ifthe p

Ith Itntkswimnteud mU3t s

ansut it uuitgint ~

r ds t het hm w i

sc, tnws wt ae be ma
a-si


